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riatigorsky Will Play
In Concer
· t SerleS
• .

A meeting of all students going
on tha special train to the. Denver"
h fi t C
't C e t ill
T e rs ommum y one r w
·
UNM football game Oct. 26 Wll1 be
.
.
a
r1
t
held in the SUB ballroom Oct. 23 be given 1~
ar IS e gym a
at 4:30.
8:15 p.m. Friday,
About 420 tickets have been sold Gregor Piatigorsky, who has
for the trip thus fal' and about played more than 1000 recitals in
100 more are available, RallyCom North America, and performed 'aS a
spokesman Corky Morris said. so.loist with every m~jor orchestra,
Tickets may be purchased for $15 w1ll play a cello remtal. He heads
in the lobby of the SUB from the chamber music department at
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. today through the Berkshire Music Festival,
Thursday.
JTanglewood, N.J., each year.
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Meeting to Be Held
For Denver Trip ·
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THE TUG 0' WAR EVENT was one of the most
hotly-contested in the Spirit Day program, as
demonstrated by this team of Pi Phis. FroiD. left
to right are Marihelen Stanford, Pat Dalbey,

S•IX Tearns •In PIayoff
For All.UCage T•tl·
I e

. h
, . t
League play m t e men s m ramural basketball program concluded last night, sending six teams
into the playoffs to determine an
All-U champion.
Teams qualifying for the play·offs are Los Federales, the Independents, and the AFROTC from
the Independent league; and Sigma
Chi Pi Kappa Alpha, and the Newrna~ club from the Fraternity
league.
The playoffs will consist of a
round-robin tournament, the team
with the best record in the playoffs
winning. In the event of a tie in
any position, intramural points will
be divided between the teams
involved.
The playoffs begin tomo1Tow
night with Los Federales meeting
Pi Kappa Alpha in the first game
at 7 p.m., and the Newman club
playing the Independents. at 8:30.

Platter Dance Set

All committees in RallyCom will There will be a platter dance tomeet today in MH 101 aH p.m. to morrow from 7-9:15 in the SUB
decide upon plans for the coming ballroom. All students are invited
year.
to the 1·ecord dance.
I

R. B. MANN

Alpha Omicron will meet at
8 p.m. tomorrow in Mitchell hall
112. All old members and pledges
are asked to attend.

CORDUROY
BRUNCH COATS

~:

~~

e

NEW MEXICO L_,.,_.
Vol. 60

Thursday, October 18, 1956

Sole ClOses Todoy
For Game Tickets;
430 Already Sold

BOB DAY
REPRESENTATIVES
FIDELITY UNION LIFE INSURANCE CO.
'
319 Washington,
SE
Phone 6-1558

..

It's ·the company you KEEP. ••
Glamour lends a lot to a blind date or an
evening's

ente~tainment.

But 4fn choosing a

wife, you want to get m11~h better acquainted.
· Taking your time and exploring all the possibilities is equ~y sound strategy in deciding
on a career company•.
So be sure to make a date with our College
Interview Team when they visit your campus
and take advantage of the opportunities they
offer. These Magnolia men will come pre·

·pared to answer your specific questions about
advancement, job location, salary and other
benefits.

USCF Retreat
.
Starts Nov. 2
'

Before meeting our "family" you should
know that Magnolia is the southwestern affil·
iate of Socony· Mobil Oil Company, Inc. We
operate in 18 states, working in each phase
of the business, from finding to marketing oil.
There's more you'll want to know about us
, , • and we about you. But for now, remember,
we have openings for:

Architectural Engineering- Chemical Engineering
Civil Engineer~ng- Electrical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering

.Blue, red. green, gold

Our Interview team will be on your campus:

$8.98

lEE JOY SHOP

•

October 23 and 24

I 05 Da-rtmouth SE

Magnolia Petroleum Coriipany

Phone 5-9087

A Socony Mobil Company

There are a few tickets remaining for the
Denver Special which will leave Albuquerque Oct, 25 for the DU-Lobo football game.
This is the last day they will be on sale in
the lobby of the Student Union building for
$15 each.

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW :MEXICO

~AMPUS

Los Federates Wins
Fall Track Meet

Alpha Omicron to Meet

li
'

Janet Jenkins, and Honey Wilder.
Pi Phis
lost in this event but went on to win the Spirit
Day trophy. For the day Kappa Alpha Theta
was second and Tri Delts third.-(Staff jhoto)

RallyCom to Meet.

Los Federales extended their
domination of men's intramurals to
the cinderpaths as they won the fall
track meet Friday afternoon.
Los Feds taking firsts were Toby
Roybal in the high jump and broad
jump and Bob Smith in the 70 and
120-yard high hurdles. Los Federales also won the 440 and 880
yard relays to stretch their point
total to 44. Sigma Chi took second
place with 17l,i points to edge t~
AFROTC, who came in third. with
15lh points.
Jim Bisbee of Sigma Chi was the
only other individual winner, taking first in the shot put with a
throw of 38 ft. 6 inches. The Independents won the sprint medley
relay to give them fourth place.
Pi Kappa Alpha finished with 10
points, the NROTC had eight,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon got seven,
and the Newman club had six
points to account for the rest of the
point distribution.

'

I

Waterlous Will Meet

No.22

Organizations List
O'ueen Candidotes
For Homecoming .

Ji

.
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~NEW MEXICO Lono'UNM Instructor
L•kI es fl y.Growing
•

c

Published Tnea~ay, Thursday and Friday of the regular university year except du~lng
holidays an dexnmlnation periods by the Associated Students of the Univere.lty of New
Mexico. Entered "" second class matter at the post office, Albuquerque, August 1, 1918,
under 'the act of March 3, 1879. Printed by the University Printin~: Plant. Subsciiptlon
n;.te, $4.60 for the school year, payable In advance,

c
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Strong Arizona Grid Tearn Town Club Bowler
.
..
Takes Top Honors
•· t' L0 bOS'"'"
T0 Be Put , AgainS

UTTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

•

Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Building. Tel. 3-1428 , Breeding flies may sound like a
futile occupation, but students in
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Dr. Raymond Jackson's lab find
Eric McCrossen --------------------------------------------Editor it profitable for studying heredity.
·
Ed't Jackson is a UNM biology inDanny Zeff -------------------------------------- Managmg
1 or t t or.
.
B
.
M
D1ck French ----------------------------.,.-;-------; usmess anager s rue
Since at least 150 offspring are
Jerry Gross -----------------------'-----:t:IIght E~tor Tuesday Issue needed for a good ratio in determinJer.ry Brown --------------------------Night Ed1tor Thursday Issue ing heridital'Y characteristics, the
Julian" Wise -----------------------------Night Editor Friday Issue prolific propagation of flies makes
Jerry Gross ---------·--------------------------------Sports Editor them very useful in genetic studies.
.
.
The first cross was made between
Yvonne Miller ---.------.,----------------------------_-Feature Ed~tor a red-eyed female and a wild type
Leonard L. Jermam ----------------------------Busmess Supel'Vlsor male. After the eggs are laid and
.
Member of the Associated Coilegiate Press
the larvae b;&:in to hateh, the parents are anmhilated. As soon as the
larvae hatch, they are ethe1ized, (2
drops of ether knocks out a whole
bottle of flies) counted and examined for the cl1aract.eristics being
studied, and dumped in the alcohol
In a month, alums will be welcomed back to their former - bottle.
Live flies are kept in milk bottles
"home" for a few hours-. Student committees are ·hard at
which have been partly filled with
work preparing for the 1956 Homecoming, but before they an agar solution, and yeast for
go further with their plans, perhaps they should ask them- food.
Each student makes his own
selves a question: Why Homecoming?
crosses and keeps a record of the
Presumably the purpose of this celebration is to wel- results. Future crosses will include
peach, prune, white, buff, and blood
come former students of UNM, whether they be the old colored eyes, vestigal and curly
grad of 1906 or the graduate of 1956. The campus is not winged, and dumpy flies.

Why Homecoming?

the same as it was last year or in years gone by and each
of these former students would like a chance to observe
the changes, talk to members of the present student body,
and perhaps reminisce for awhile.
We, as the present student body of UNM, have a duty
'
to perform for these graduates. Not only must our football
team, floats and house decorations be better than before,
but we must remember the Homecoming celebration is not
designed primarily for our entertainment. The celebration
is to welcome and entertain yesterday's students. Our role
is that of entertainers, friends and guides. Let us remember this is the reason for the brawl which we inappropriately call Homecoming.

.I

Are They Still Here?
Two high school students were suspended from classes
yesterday because they were named as the ring leadeis of
a group who changed the "U" on the mountain to an "H."
The incident is almost identical to the one which occurred
last year at nearly this same time.
The difference this time was a group of individuals, presumably university students, burned a "U" in the lawn of
Highland high school prior to the changing of the "U." Last
year the situation was reversed with Highland students
changing the university marker before their lawn was
burned.
The facts in the incidents are trivia. This student body
should not have to lower itself to antagonizing high school
students, no matter what the situation may be. Presumably
college students are above such shennanigans.
-EM-

Hats Off ...
Seldom do a few work for the many at UNM, but about
500 students are going to reap benefits from the hard work
of Corky Morris and Sally Carpenter of RallyCom in the
pair's efforts to secure the first successful football train
trip at New Mexico in four years.
Despite snags and foul-ups which may never be known,
and constant snipping from skeptics on the campus student
spirit takes a giant step forward when the Denver Special
pull~ out next Thursday evening. Ticket sales moved slowly
as veterans of previous trip failures were wary of another
cave-in. When students saw that a carefully planned trip
could work, the rush began and 10 chair cars and two
baggage cars will rock aplenty next weekend.
With full student support, a fall train trip will become
one of the welcome football traditions along with the winning teams the university' is trying to install.
For those who plan to have a good time in Denver, go
to it. And remember Ne~ Mexico plays at the Air Academy
in Colorado next year, so make. this trip a winner and start
thinking about Air Cadetland for next season.
-DOZ-
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•Nu1"'1N 1'0000NA LOUSY OA'l LIKE iHIS-WHADOA "(A
, fJAY_~(;p'TO Cl..ASS1"
---

New SUB
PI
II~LJ FII h.
' ans uniVI e ows IP
·;;:=\~~~;:~~.~ Could Be Lacking Hono~s Lawrence
Playboy Magazine
Conducts Jazz Poll

Playboy magazine.
Continued from page 1
Continued from page 1
Each issue of the October Play- furnishings for the new building. at the Lawrence. 1·anch at Taos in
boy will include a ballot and free Many sets of plans have been quarters set aside by the .UNM.
return envelope for the contest. drawn up by . J. G. Meem, the T~is past year Mrs. Freida Ravagli,
Sixteen classifications are included ~anta Fe architect who also de- Widow of the late D. H. Lawrence,
in the jazz poll and one million bal- signed the new dormitory for gave the ranch to the university in
lots are expected. Another poll of women and by faculty members, honor of her husband.
3000 disk jockeys is also being held b?-t the c.ommittee is still not de- ~m:pose of the. Lav.;;ence Fellowto select the top jazz artists of the Clded. It Js hoped that all the best sh1p Is to proVIde rest, recreaday.
aspects of these plans, plus some tion and inspiration for creative
Winners will be announced in the new features, will be incorporated work for the recipient of the annual
Ji'ebruary issue of Playboy and the in the buil\ling:
•
summer awa~d.'' .
,
wiJJners will appear together in the
. A_dVIsor Hu~d
Te.dlock sa}d the hst of names on
First Annual National Playboy All- The bmldmg comm1ttee, a sub- the mtemat10nal board who have
Star Jazz Concert to be held early committee o~ the Student Union endorsed the project includes Stenext year. 4 long-playing album Boa~d, has. hll'ed Fra~k Noffk~, a phe~ Spender, ,Aldous ~uxley,
will also be ISsued on the Playboy speci~l ady:tsor on 1Umon pla~mg. David ~arnett, Rtchard Aldington,
label which will include the 16 final He Is director of the Wilson- John Middleton Murrey, and F. R.
winners.
Compton Union at Washington Leavis, all in England.
State University.
Among the other top names are
Noffke is well known as a Union Dorothy Brett, Witter Bynner,
designer for his work on the $3,- Caresse Crosby, Willard Johnson,
000,000 Kansas State Union build- Mabel Lujan, Harry M
.. oore, Edward
IS
ing, and the Montana and Wash- Nehls, Lawrence Cla1·k Powell,
. . h
f
f ington State Union buildings.
Mark Schorer, Mark Spilka, and
J ohn H e1mnc
; pro essor o
Kenneth Burke
architecture at UNM will leave toThe committ~e and the intemaday for. a ~ee~;Jng of the Wes~ern
tional boat·d have announced that
Mou;ntam Dtstnct ?f the A~erican
contributions to the Lawrence Fel1
1
Inst1tute of Archttecture m Salt S
aCeS
lowship may be sent to the UN.M:
Lake City,, Utah. •
.
.
"New Faces" will be the feature business office. .
The topic for discuss1on Will be
. t b h
S d
· ht .
Nominations for the Fellowship
"Resources, People and Architec- mt.hOVlSeUBo belsl own un ay mg m award will be requested of editOI'S
t
" N
M ·
A ·
· C
e
a room.
•.
,
urde. Wew . exlco,d Untzohna, 'llo1bo- The movie, which is free to all CI'l~l~S and teachers of ~reative
ra o, yommg, an
a WI
e UNM t d t
·n beg1p.
·
t Wl'ltmg and art, Tedlock smd.
the states represented.
.
s u en s,. "?
a
Heimrich will be on the rewards 7.30 p.m .. and IS m techmcolor.
jury, which will judge the architec- Eartha K~tt. and many other no.w
tural entries of the other partici- popular . smgers al}d dancers Will
pants.
appear m the mUSI~al.
Students are remmded that the
snack bar in the SUB will be open Francis M. Fulton, 1948 graduate
prior to the movie for those seeking of the university college of engiSunday night meals. Hamburgers neming, will interview students
will be served along with other majoring in the sciences Oct. 25·26
food.
~or the U. S. NavY•
The first Law luncheon of th
Fulton is one of four UNM gradeyear will be held at Leonard's FriL'
uates working at the U. S. Naval
?ay at 12:30 p.m. for all students
UD
Ordinance Test sta~ion in China
Lake; Cal. The ordmance station
m Law school.
John D. Murphy, Albuquerque
I
0
was established in 1943 as a test
di~trict attorney, guest sp~aker, The Canterbury Club will hold center for rockets ~nd has since
wll~ pr~sent a talk on the duties of evening sel'Vice Sunday at 6 :!1>, been expanded to mclude annaa distnct .attorney, .
supper at 6:45, which will be fol- m~n~-control systems and guided
Approximately mnety students lowed by roller-slmting.
m1ssiles.
• ,
.
are expected to attend.
There will be an inquirer's class .students .maJo.rmg m physi.cal
on. the faith and teachings of the SCle~e, engmee~mg, mathe~atlCs,
Episcopal Church every Wednesday ~nd o~her tech~1~al fields Will be
night from 7 until 8 at the Canter- mterVIewed. Pos1t10ns at NOTS are
bury classroom 454 Ash Street also open for spchologists, editors,
NE.
'
' economists, business administratA meeting of all women inter·
ors, writers, and librarians.
ested in Dietetics .will be held USCF Will Gather
USCF Forum Set
Thursday at 4 p.m. m Sarah Rey- The United Students Christ'an
nolds hall, Mrs. Grace EI.ser, chair- Foundation will hold a meetln
T~e pr~s and ~ons of political
t 5 ,30
. b 'ld' . T 2 parties Will be discussed by stuman o£ the home economics depart- t 0 d.
ment said today,
ay a · p.m. m UI mg - · dents at the United Student ChrisMr's. Elser said course require. •·
•
tian Fellowship n:eeting today in
ments and job opportunities would Councsl
Meet
T-2(). Supper Will be held at
be discussed.
The Student Council will hold a 5:30 p.m., and the forum will be at
meeting tonight at 8 p.m. in room 7 6:30 p.m.
Cosmopolitans to Meet o£ ~he ~UB.
Meet'":'i-ng---:--W:-:.-:-il::--1:-Be---:--H-,--eld
Cosmopolitan club will meet this
1-F1 Concert Set
The Christian Science organizaevening in room 117 of Mitchell · A Hi-Fi concert will be held this tion will hold its weekly meeting
Hall at 8. All interested students afternoon at 2:30 p.m. in the north this afternoon at 5 in room 10 in
are invited to attend.
lounge of the. SUB.
T-20 •

• • h to A tten d
H e1mr1C
• +AlA Meet
D• t riC

Sun day N•1te MOVIe
.
I New F

Navyf Interviews
S
• .
et or Scientists

.--MO_D_E-RN-BE_A_U-TY-~-0-per-ato-rs--. ~
~

Marcella
Peggy
Velda

Betty Smith, Town Club, took
SALON
bowling honors over 24 contestants
c
Phone 2-054.7
1802 entraI SE
with a score of 192 and Betty Ut·
The Lobos play Arizona Saturday zona down the line."
ter, Pi Beta Phi, took first place jL--------------------------oo~
.
.
.
.
in the
tournaments
mght
at Z1mmerman
fi~ld m a nonIn t~e Tuesday Issue
of the ing
outWRA's
15 other
femmes. ·by b e a t - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - conference game. Ass1stant coach LOBO It was stated that quarte;r- Runner-up in the bowling t o u r n a - 1 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , , .
Bill Weeks said after scouting Ari- back Porky I;eyva 'Y0 ?-ld be out. for ment was Barbara Williams, Alpha
THE FORTY·ONYEisHitUNDRED CLUB
,
the seasoi\ Wlth an mJury sustamed Chi Ome a
11
;on:b l~:\ ~at~rday,th Tthe~e: m:re in the Wyomi~g gam~, but after a Janet g J~nkins Pi Beta Phi
FINEST COCKTAIL LOUNGE IN ALBUQUERQUE
oo ~
~en oln . a cu tan do.ctodr'shexa!llllmbationdlt wtas ldete:- placed second; B~cky Taylor, Tri~
Allover21arewelcome
there s actmg ta ent m all of Holly- mme . e WI . e rea Y • o. P ay m Delt, third and Bobby Popp, HopACKAGE LIQUORS
wood.''
.
tyro weeks. Tramer Ed PI!hngs also kona . hall, fourth . in the tennis
Phone 5-1232
4100 Central SE
A .
b
f th B d hsted J e.;rry Apodaca, John Bare- matches
rtzona, a mem er. 0
e or er foot and Dick Drake as fully re- ~~~.::...·-------,---.-:.!~=======================~=!
conference, has not done as well cov~red from their injuries.
\ ·
this season as expected but will Arizona's record to date is two
field a strong team against the wins and three defeats, winning
Wolfpack Saturday night.
over Monta~a and Sout~ Dakota
In his scouting report, Weeks State and losmg to Wyommg, Utah
listed the following Wildcats as State, and Texas Western. In com"very good football players": Art parison of scores the game is rated
Luppino, Arizona's star halfback as even, l;>Ut the Lobos. have .not
and the nation's leading ground posted a v1ctory over Al'lzona smce
gainer for tpe last two years ; Ralph 1_1;;;9;;;40;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Hunsaker, 'the Wildcat's passing11
threat; Sal Gonzales, former New
Mexico high school star who made
everybody's high school All-American; and linemen Ed Brown, Jack
EMPIRE CLEANERS
Davis and Clarence Anderson.
· The Wildcats use a winged-T formation to get the most out of their
1109 Fourth Street NW
fast backfield, and feature a good
line. "It looks like another long
Featuring
Saturday," Weeks said.
Coach Clausen looked at the Arizona game with more optimism
Sta-N u Dry Cleaning
than Weeks, however. Clausen told
the UNM Boosters club, "We're
Service
more physically ready than we've
been for any clu9 this season. I
guarantee you that we'll fight AriDailp pickup and delivery at

Highland Students
Modify U, Make H
Continued from page 1
students against Highland high
school as a resvlt of the damaging
o£ the "U" yesterday afternoon,
Robert Matteucci, student body
president said yesterday.
Freshman class president Tul'ner
Branch said today that anyone who
is interested in helping to repair
the "U" should be at the hill east
of Albuquerque Saturday morning
at 10:30. The job will take about
two hours, Branch said.
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Fraternities and Sororities
arrange for fast service by
calling your student
representative

W.

B. (Bilf) SQUIRE
7-8876 or 3·8421

Refreshing antiseptic action heals
razor nicks, helps keep your skin

AFTER SHAVE
LOTION

in top condition.

SHULTON

1.00

plus to•

I

New York • Toronto

•

\

STON scores top marks for flavor !
.Mm~~
WINSTON

TASTES

GOOD!

LIKE A
CIGARETTE

SHOULD!

with

WINSTON
I

w·ll H . ld serVICe
.

Dietetics Course
Will Be Discussed

f

• What's all the shouting about? Flavor!
Full, rich flavor- in a filter smoke! Yes,
and Winston's exclusive filter- a filter that

does its job so well the flavor really comes
through to you. Here's a filter cigarette
enjoy I Get Winston!
college smokers

can

R. J 1 RaYNot.os
T09ACCO

Switch to WINSTON America's best-seUing, beSt-tasting filter· cigarette!

co.,

WINSTON·SA~EM,
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Can t er bury Cl

H

o
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HOKONA HALL
MESA VISTA DORM
(Supply Room)

Lawyers Will Hold
Annual Luncheon
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FOr COgeDr1 IIs

SUB. ·F~atures Live J.azz

A.hve Ja~z conc~rt fea.turmg the
of R1clt. Balley wlll. be held
m the SUB gr~ll lounge this afternoon, All mus1c love~·s are invited
to attend the concert which begins
~usic

Philosophers to Convene

NEW MEXICO LOBO

The p. hiloso.phy club will pre$ent
a lecture, "Latent Virus in Organization," today at 8 p.m. in MH -)
122. Guest speaker will be Thomas
Calkins of the Veterans Adminis-

THE VOlCE OF T.flE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

_at~~1~:3=0==p=.m==·~======~======~=tr~·a~t~io~n~·~T~h~e~p~ub~l~ic~is~in~v~iw~d~.~--

The 1956-57 · basketball season •
started Monday as 14 players repo1·ted to coach Bill Stockton for
the first day of pra.ctice, ·.
T~e s~ason started 1o days
earher th1s year than in 1955 because of an NCAA ruling which allowed the extension of practice
sessions. Cagers starting workouts
on the varsity basketball squad include Lobo veterans Walt Kincaid
John Tee!, Floyd Siegel, Walt Schu~
man, and Monte Hamilton.
Reporting from last year's outstanding freshman squad, which
posted an 8-4 record, are sophomore
guards Joe Willmore, Lindy Lanier,
Dale Caton, and Bob Martin. Sophomore forwards are Roger Smith
and Eli McCullough, and trying
for the center position are Rusty
Goodwin and Winston Pickering.
Lee Godsey, a 6-6 center from
Hannibal LaGrange, Mo., junior
college, has also reported for the
varsity,
The Lobos open their basketball
schedule Dec. 1 here against the
New Mexico Aggies, and then play
nine games before opening Skyline
conference play Jan. 4 with Wyoming.
The basketball squad will travel
to Arizona, Murray, Ky., Memphis
State, Vanderbilt, ap.d Kentucky
Wesleyan on road games this year,
and will also participate in West
Texas State's all-college tournament in December.

.,•

•

electrical engineers
mechanical engineers
physicists
Let ARMA talk with you about
YOUR future in the
Dynamic and Challenging Field of
Electro-Mechanical Instrumentation

c

Standard Oil Company (Ind.)

See ARMA when our representative
visits your campus shortly, Ask
your Ph:t~.ement Officer for details.

Can\ pus interviews October 22
'
Or 1/0tt maY 861ld inquiries to.·

M•·· Charles S. Fernow

W. W. Holmes of our Engineering Technical Staff
will visit your campus to answer your questions.
Arrange for an interview on

ARMA
Division American Bosch Arma Corp.
Garden City, Long Island, N.Y.

•
Skyline Action

Monday, October 22nd
At your placement office.

Lists 3 Games
.I

No.23

T
h
·
I
s
k
st~~~~.t 1~~;~~o~e~:~~~ \~::a~~~
r 0 p y s at t a e

The leadership training conference is scheduled for Dec. 'l and' 8
at Bishop's Lodge in Santa lfe, the

Ha.s openings at all degree levels for
Chemical
Mechanical
Electrical
Civil
Metallurgical

Whip the

ConferenceDotes'
C
at
Band
Students
Set for Dec. J. B,
·
f .
Councilleorns Will Attend Game·

About interesting and challenging opportunities
in all phases of Engineering?

ENGINEERS

Admi11iBtrator of Tcclmjcal Educatiott

Friday, October19, 1956

Vol. 60

•

'

'

commtttee m charge of the conference.
The council authorized the Homecoming committee to try to book a - - - - - - - - - = - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The University of Arizona's 113
big-name vocal group for the Nov.
piece
marching band will share
17 Homecoming dance. They named
halftime activities with UNM here
the ]'our-Freshmen, the Piedtomorrow night, as the Wildcats
Pipers, the Modernaires, and the
General Cantebury
invade
Lobo territory with full
Cheerleaders as possible choices.
school
support.
·
A Crusade for Freedom educaIn
addition
to
the
Arizona
band,
tional program on campus was apthe University Athletic Assn. has
proved and turned over to the NSA
invited all New Mexico college and
committee for preliminary work.
high school band directors to atThe committee will appoint a
tend the gam·e as UNM guests.
chairman and executive committee
for the Crusade.
The Kit Qarson rifle, travelling
Howard Brawn was named presitrophy between the two schools,
Brigadier General William M. dent; Bob Matteucci's admini$trawill again be at stake and awarded
Cantebury, commander of the Air tive assistant. Brawn will hold
to the winning team at the end of
Force Special Weapons Center at office hours in the couneil room in
the game. UNM has not won posKirtland Air Force Base will ad- the SUB, and attend meetings as
session of the trophy for 16 years,
dress UNM AFROTC students on Matteucci's representative.
winning it last in 1940.
October,23.
A resolution requesting the adWilliam E. Rhoads, UNM band
Gen. Cantebury's topic will be ministration to dismiss classes Fridirector, said the Arizona band is
"The Air Force's Need :for More day afternoon of Homecoming was
the second band in fou.r years to
Scientists and Engineers."
passed.
attend a Lobo home game. New
Gen. Cant(lbUl'Y joined the Air
--------Mexico A&M brought their band to
Force in 1936 and was rated as a
Albuquerque last year for the first
pilot. He serve~ with the 346th
· visit of a rival band in the four
Bomb Group durmg World War II
' year period.
and was assigned to the atom bomb
Jack Lee, University of Arizona
tests at Bikini in 1946.
band director, is said to be one of
He first came to Albuquerque in
the top marching band authorities
1947 as the director of research and "Y
U .
'ty f th A'_,, ·u
"'"""'"""'
in
the country. Lee conducts clinics
development at the Armed Forces
our mvers1 o , e" II w~
; and marching band demonstrations
Special Weapons Project at Sandia presen~ Franz Schubert s. Mass m
; throughout the nation each year.
Base,
G," this Saturday mormng from
' The Wildcat band will room at the
In June of 1950 Gen. Cantebury 10-11 on KOB:TY·
. .
.
Franciscan howl during their visit
became acting deputy chief of staff Famou~ rehgwus pamtmgs . ';.Ill
here.
for development of the newly-or- be supern~posed on the teleV1s1on
Alpha Phi Omega will sponsor a
ganized Research and Development screen .durm~ the. Mass. Prof. ~urt
student card section at the game
Command. In 1951 he was named ~reden~k wdl direct the untverand direct a series of card stunts
.
director of· the development of the Sity chotr. .
at halftime. The card section will
new command.
The ~ustcal secti?n of the proform a UNM, the Kit Carson rifle,
Gen. Cantebury returned to AI- gra.m Wlll take 2_8 mmyttes. The reand a wildcat head.
buquerque in June, 1954, as the mai,~der .of the time Wlll be a 1 ~anel
commander of the Special weapons o~ Po~lmg, ~hat It Means. The
...•. ,,, , · ·· ···-M~· .. , .. "-··· ,,, ............. ~ Tackle Wayne Gares will be team
center at .Kirtland.
d1scussion will be moder~ted by
captain for the Lobos against AriGen. Cantebury holds the Order !='rof. Keen Rafferty of the JOurnalzona. The starting backfield will inof the British Empire and is rated 1sm deJ!artment. Others. on :tJte
clude Jerry Lott at quarterback,
as a command pilot, aircraft ob- panel Wlll be Dr. Fredenck Ir1on,
Wayne Gosnell and Lynn White or
server and technical observer.
government departm:nt; Dr. ~·.c.
Jerry Apodaca at halfback, and
'
Welch, college of busmess admlms~il Spear at fullback,
tration; Dr. Thurlow Wilson, psyThe starting line for the Lobos
chology department; and Joseph
has
John Barefoot and Buster
Ryan, Albuquerque attorney.
Quist
at ends, team captain Gares
Dr. Bainbridge Bunting of the
and
Glen
Hakes at tackles, Jerry
college of fine arts ~upplied the art
works and adaptations were done PRETTY GAIL Camphell patiently awaits the opening kickoff' Nesbitt and Jamie Koch at guards,
Th St d t F
.11
t by members of the radio and tele- in tomorrow night's game as she leans placidly against a desk and Larry Davis at center.
.
e u en orunt Wl presen vision class.
talking to one of her many friends about the coming gridiron conIts
of the Hall,
year Oct.
26, first
at 4 program
p.m. in Mitchell
101.
test. Gail is a freshman journalism major, in A and S, and says
.
she doesn't have any hobbies at the present time. Petite Miss
The speaker. will be
elburger a Umted Natwns official.
. 1
Campbell measures 36·24-36, just in case you were wondering.
~ichel~urger ~11 spe~k in connecs(She uff'rghestyo)u to support the Lobos at the Arizona game tomorrow.
tlon w1th Umted Nat10ns Week.
ta p 0 0
The Student Forunt committee A pep rally will be held tonight
•
was formed last semester. Bob Hill beginning with a parade at 6:30,
is president
the group •.
Jim Peck, head cheerleader., said
0
officers are Gilbert St. Clmr, V1ee today.
president; Janet Mayland ,secre- The rally will tour the campus
The Danforth Foundation is ac- ·.
tary; Dave Emmet, publicity direc- with a pep band and then go to the
cepting applications for the sixth
tor and Phil Taulbee, student sena- stadium where the Lobos will be
class of Danforth Graduate Feltor, and Pat Fanning, alternate practicing und:r the l.ights. .
.
Alpha Phi. Omega will spon~or lows from college senior ~en and
senator.
Peck also said Pres1dent Tom L.
cards stunts In the student section recent graduates to go mto colAll interested students, faculty, Popejoy will sit in the student The first play of a famous con- at halftime of the UNM-Arizona lege teaching who expect to enter
and townspeople ate invited to at- stands for the game against Ari- temporary American novelist will football game Saturday night, proj- graduate school for the first time
tend next week's meeting.
zona Saturday,
open at Rodey theater Wednesday ects chairman Howard Brawn said in September of 1957.
evening.
today.
c
.The Foundation, an educational
The work will be Herman Wouk's Three stunts will be shown at the trust fund in St. Louis, Mo., is tak"The Caine Mutiny Court Martial," beginning of the halftime. The first ing applications in the areas of naa dramatic adaptation of the Pu- will be six steps beginning with a tural and biological sciences, $Ocial
litzer prize-winning novel, "The blank cherry and silver background sciences, humanities, and all fields
Caine Mutiny."
and producing aU, N, M, and UNM of specialization to be found in the
The play, a psychological study in that. or<J,er. The stun~ will con- undergrad,uate colle~e.
.•
•
· By YVONNE MILLER
-only three players 'Were return- of a man unfitted mentally to be elude w1t~ a cherry and silver back- Dr. Sherman Smith, umvers1ty
The LOBO has undergone quite ing. The basketball team helped a ship's commander, was a sensa- drop aga1rl.
director of student affairs, has been
a change from the first issues of its bolster school spirit by winning the tion when it fh'st hit Broadway and The remainder of ·the program selected to nominate up to three
:predecessor, the University News, state championship with no defeats, the 'recent opening in London was will consist of the Kit Carson rifle, UNM candidates for these fellowwhich was first published in 1913. and the girls' basketball team made among the top dramatic events of the traditional trophy for the win- ships. The maximunt annual grant
The sports column announced a record that was "by no means the season.
ner of the Arizona-Lobo game, and for single Fellows is $1800; for
that although the football team had discreditable.''
Wouk's story of the sea during the picture of a Wildcat head.
married Fellows, $2400"with an ad"played with such vigor and de-. An article entitled "Why Go to World War II is a departure from . Brawn asked that students plan- ditional stipend for children. Stp.termination, it kept its adversaries College," gave statistical proof of his usual graphic studies of life in ning to sit in the center block of dents with or without financial need
hustling every moment until the the value of a college education. New York City, exemplified by the student section remain in their are invited to apply.
final whistle blew," they had lost It seems that the reasoning was "Marjorie Morningstar'' and "The seats until after the card shoJV in All applications, including raeevery game. '.l'here was hope for a since an uneducated day labot-er City Boy." But as a novel of ocean order to have the most effective ommendations, must be completed
better team the next }'t!ar, howevet·
Continued on page 3
Continued on page 2
performance.
by Jan. 31, 1957.
·

Autumn Angel. ••

Cadets Will Hear
Kirtland Generol

sChUbert an· d pane1

Skyline conferen~e action continues this weekend with tht·ee league
games. The Utah-Wyoming game
at Laramie Saturday tops the conference slate, as the game which
may decide the Skyline champion.
Both the Cowboys and the Utes
have conference records of three
wins and no losses, and a victory
for either warn will mean undisputed possession of the conference
lead.
_Dtah State, fresh from a league
wm over Montana, plays Colorado
A&M at Logan. The Utags have a
2-1 conference record while the
Rams have one Joss and a tie.
Brigham Young travels to Montana in the only other conference
game. BYU could salvage their
~rst win of the season after being
Idle last week. The Grizzlies lost to
Utah State last Saturday.
In non-conference games, Denver
plays Colorado College at Denver
and UNM hosts Arizona at Albuquerque.
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Flrst
•d
To Be OfferedFrl ay

Dames Club to Convene
The Dames club will meet tonight at 7:45 p.m. in building T-20.

~lark Ei~h- Parade Pep Rally

THRILLING

Scheduled Tonight
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A Look at UNM In 1913;
.You'd Never Beleive It

only

$150.00
PAY

.This Marlboro is a lot of cigarette. The easy-drawing :filter feels
right in your mouth.
works but doesn,t get in the way.

lt

Flrm to keep
cigorottca from
ctu.ahing.
No tobacco in
yout pocket.

You get the man-size flavor of honest tobacco•. The Flip-Top Box keeps
every cigarette in good shape and you don't pay extra for it.
POPULAR
,f'li.Tl!ft PftiC.
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